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TERMS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One copy, one year $) 2b
One copy, six months 75
One copy, three months 50
One copy, one year in advance.... 1 00

Obituaries. Tributes of Respect,
Resolutions of Thanks, Cards of Thanks
and all other reading notices,not News.
will be charged for at the rate of one
cent a word for each insertion.

All changes of advertisements and
all communications must be in this office
before TUESDAY NOON in order' to
appear in the ensuing issue.

All communications must be signed
by the writer, not for publication unless
desired, but to protect this newspaper,

ADVERTISING RATES:
Advertisements to be run in Special
oluranone cent a word each issue,minimumprice 25 cents, to be paid for ill

advance.
Legal advertisements, $1.00 per inch

Bret insertion, 50 cents per inch each
subsequent insertion.

Rateson long term advertisements

Kry reasonable. For rates apply at
is office.
In remitting checks or money orders

sake payable to
THE COUNTY RECORD.

Kingstree's SchooL
The first session of the Kingstree

High and Graded School, since its
patrons voted an additional tax levy
for the purpose of establishing a

higher educational standard through
the addition of an eleventh grade,
will open Monday, September 11. It
is not necessary for us to attempt to
stress the importance of this addition
to the curriculum of Kingstree's public

school. Taxpayers showed their
appreciation of it when they voted
their approval of an extra levy. Pa-1
trons will realize, as highly valuable,
the widened scope of instruction by
a mere reference to the fact that
chemical ana domestic sciences win

be a part of the hiprh school course

at the coming sessions, will doubt,
less reap an inestimable benefit.
And now, that our school is to start

off on an enlarged scale, with bigger
and better equipment, and an excellentcorps of instructors, we think
every citizen, trustee, teacher, patronand pupil should become an enthusiasticbooster.cooperating in everyway and in every undertaking
that tends to a successful session, ,

t

No school can attain to the high-;
est degree of success without toe un-

qualified support of those interested.
And right nere let us suggest that
no one should feel,because they havn'ta child in school, that they have
!">/-» iniornjt 5r> if PvocD niti^on man
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woman and child in Kingstree should
feel proudly in this school, because it
is the town's most valuable asset,and
every citizen is benefitted by its

\ work.
This does not apply to Kingstree'5!

school alone, but to every school and
every community where there is a

public school.

It is hoped that the heads of
homes in this good town of Kingstree,wherever possible, will show

1 .-J.o. ...oil oo
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patriotism by taking care of the
men who will be summoned here,
next Tuesday to be sent to Camp
Jackson. The war department has
called upon the local board for 40
per cent of Williamsburg's quota
under the selective draft act, and as

stated in another column of this paper,these men will have to be providedwith lodging one night before
leaving for Columbia. The 40 per
cent quota means that about 96 men

will have to be provided with a

place to sleep Tuesday night. Assist
the local board by letting it knowhowrrany you can accommodate.

Since the war started Uncle Sam '

has been mighty kind to the loud-
mouthed, short-brained, disloyal foreign-sympathizersin this country, j
Under the Prussian military system
hundreds of men have been executed
for saying less. Hut the time is
coming when the country will awake
to the fact that we are at war and

some of these "copperheads" will
discover that treason is punishable
by death. Now is a good time for
the man who is not satisfied with
the way the President is running
this nation's affairs to get out..
IHUqh Herald.

THOMAS E WATSON.

His Strange Career and Its Lamentable
Conclusion.

Just beyond the little town of
Thomson, in a magnificent, old-fashionedSouthern home, there lives a

man whose very name should, by all
rights, be blazing brip:htl> on the
halls of time.
Today this man is in the depths of

despair, burdened with woes unex-:
tinguishable, eating the bitter fruit1
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of grief.
To him, as it were,
"When sorrows came, they came

not single spies.
"But in battalions."
Born with an innate pride which

lashed his ambition like the whip of
a task master and spurred him on

and on to heights which the average

country youth would not dare to

scale, this man cultivated himself,
developed his talents,and made himselfa man among men.

He became as good a lawyer,in at

least one particular branch of the
profession, as there was in Georgia.
He exhibited qualities of statesmanshipseldom seen in these shallowtimes.
With his pen he employed:
"Choice words and measured phrasesabove the reach
"Of ordinary men."
His essays rank with those of Macauleyand Lamb.
His histories are the ablest ever

written in this country.his 'Story
of France' being a classic and his
'Napoleon' being the most comprehensiveone-volume studv of the
most famous man of history. His
'Jeffersonian' and 'Jackson,' his
'Mexico,' his 'The Hohenzollerns,'
even his 'Roman Catholic Hierachry,'
are works which prove him an historicalwriter of the highest order.

His editorial expression burns
with the fire of a Marat and the
powerful eloquence of Brann or may
soothe like the gentle tenderness of
a woman.

Forensically, he is even yet, with
the possible exception of Judge
Speer. the most superb orator in the
South. Certain it is, he is without a

peer in this State as a political stump
speal er.

Yet this man has.
"Fallen, fallen, fallen, fallen,
Fnllpn from his hicrh pstate.

And weltering inhisownblood."
However it may be said that.
"'Twas no foemap's arms that felledhim.
"'Twas his own that struck the

blow."
Today, instead of being honored

by his people, an inspiration to the
youth of the land,his name,the proud
boast of his countrymen, he is despisedby decent-thinking citizens,
practically proscribed by his govern-
ment, a pariah among patriots.

While others less gifted but more

devoted to democracy are giving
their unselfish services to their nation.this man is sowing the seeds of
sedition. His writings are denied the
mails, artd a prosecution for an offenseakin to treason hangs heavy,
heavy over his head..-1 merints {(la.)
r; /> ..
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Farm bookkeeping is just as necessaryas any other kind. No farmerneed employ a bookkeeper, of
course, but he should keep his accountsin reasonable detail and know
what each crop costs him and what
what it brings in. The little labor
involved in keeping things down in
black and white isnothing compared
with the value of the result, which
often causes (probable changes in
farm management.

We have nothing to offer you but
Furniture for less than you can Duy
it elsewhere. Ask your neighbor;
he's our customer. 9-6-tf

Kingstree Furniture Co.

Will D Upshaw.the noted temperancelecturer, is a candidate ior U S
Senator from Georgia to succeed T,
VV Hardwick.

When you bring your cotton to
town,call at the Farmers' Cafe; first
class meals at all hours. 9-13-tf

Have you seen the big stock of
House Furnishings at the big Furni-1
ture Store, next to postoffice?
9-6-tf Kingstree Furniture Co.
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FORMER SHERIFF COMES
OUT WITH THE FACTS.

PROMINENT MAN SAYS MONEY
COULDNT BUY GOOD TANLAC DID

For Him. "Couldn't Make Mistake".
"I Never Felt Better in My Life," Says
Anderson."A New Man Already.

"M.nn.v not 1 inv the irood I
Tanlac lias done meand I gladly recommendit for what it has done in

my case," said Hon Archie R Anderson,ex-Sheriff of Harris county,
Texas.
Mr Anderson is unquestionably

not only one of the best known
but also one of the most popular
men that ever held office in Texas.
After serving as a deputy sheriff of
Harris county for 12 years he was

elected chief of police of Houston.
He had occupied this office only a

short time when the sheriff of Harris
county died. Mr Anderson's

friends persuaded him to make the
race for the unexpired term of
Sheriff, to which he easily was elected.

He was honored with re-election
seven different times and served

the people in this most impor-
tant office fifteen consecutive years.
Four years ago Mr Anderson declinedre-election and retired to private

life. He cast his lot among
the people of Houston and is a large
property owner and foremost citizenof that city.

"I was in a run down condition,"
continued Mr Anderson, "and had
no appetite at all. I could hardly
sleep at night and did not feel like
getting up in the morning, I felt so

tired. I had the worst form of indigestion,suffered all the time with
gas on my stomach and was continuallybelching up undigested food.
1 had to take my coffee without
sugar, for when I drank it with sugarI would belch for hours. I would
bloat and swell up like I was poisonedand suffered with neuralgic
pains of the worst sort, and nothing
seemed to help me except in a tempoiaryway. I just can't tell how I
did suffer in the past four years and

*1- ...i. r 1..,
until a iew weens ;in«» uncn i m..

gan taking Tanlac.
"When I read the testimonials of

some who had heen relieved of troubleslike mine I felt I just couldn't
make a mistake by taking Tanlac,!
and it lias done even more for me

than I had exjiected. I liegan to
feel better after taking my first but-
tie and I have just now started on

my third, and I'm a differet man j
already. I sleep like a log now and
eat just any and everything 1 want
without thoslightest discomfort afterwards.1 am glad to endorse
Tanlac because it does the work,
and I am telling all my friends just
what I'm telling you. I never felt
I»etter in my life than 1 do since

I mi xvillini? for'

you t<» publish niv statement andj
let every suffering person who may
wish benefit by my experience with
this great medicine."

Tanlac, the master medicine, isj
sold by Kingstree Drug Co, Kings-;
tree; Mallard Lumber Co, (ireely-j
ville; Farmers' Drug Co, Hemingway;S S Aronson, Lane; 11 P Hinnant,Suttons: W 1) Bryan, Bryan.

A Subscriber's Friendly Letter.

Editor County Record:.

You will find inclosed §1.25, my
dues on paper from the 7th of August,1916, to the same date of 1917.!
I thank you kindly for continuing
the paper without your money. I
live by my labor and you do the same.
I do not feel that I could do without
The County Record, therefore let it
continue to roll in, and my subscriptionwill do the same. I will remit
my dues at the expiration of the
next August, 1918. I trust this will
be satisfactory. 1 beg to remain,

Yours truly,
N. A. H.

P. S..Mr Editor, I have said,not
through any criticism at all towards
any one, that a man is not a good
citizen who does not take a good
county paper and then pay for it,
whpn he takes it and reads it.

N.A.H . "|
Hemingway, Rt 1,

September 10, 1917.

[What smooth sailing we would
have if every one of our subscribers
felt like our good friend, N A H,
and at the same time emulated his
policy by sending us what they are

'justly due on subscription. We
appreciate a mar. like this friend
who sends us the above letter and a

money order for what is due us. and
regret that there not many, many
more like him.].En.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTEI.ESS chill ToNlC. drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood.and builds upthesystem.true tonic. For ^duV.a and children. 60c

k

With Oar Advertisers.

Read new ad of Kingstree FurnitureCo in this issue.
The Cash Store wants you to get

your school supplies there.
Whaley & Rivers, Charleston, will

handle your long-staple cotton on

commission.
The Bank of Hemingway gives

five good reasons why you should
keep an account there.
C Tucker has received a large line

of fall and winter goods and can
save you money on them.
Thp Willinmchnror I.ivo 9!tTir>L ft-*

will receive a carload of extra good
horses and mules this week.
W E Jenkinson invites your attentionto his full line of school supplies;also dry goods, clothing and

shoes.
Dr R A Brown, optometrist and

optician,will be at Gamble & Jacobs'
store Tuesday. See him for any eye
trouble.

Draughon's Business College, Columbia,offers splendid courses in
practical education at a time when
it is invaluable.

Attend the opening of beautiful
millinery, coat suits and dres9 goods
at Kingstree Dry Goods Co's next
Wednesday and Thursday.
We take pleasure in calling attentionto the ad of that great laborsavingdevice, the Maxfer Truck,

9old by Courtney & Gilland, agents.
The U S Woolen Mills Co will

have a representative at the Steele
Furniture Co's store tomorrow and
Saturday. Fine suits made to order
at low prices.
The Star Realty & Auction Co of

Greensboro, N C, will sell valuable
town and country property, owned
by P B Thome, here next Tuesday
and Wednesday.

See those beautiful Gage Bros
pattern hats at S Marcus' millinery
opening next Wednesday and Thursday.Ladies' coat suits, long coats
and dresses will also be displayed.
The Darlington and Orangeburg

creameries contemplate the establishmentof an ice cream plant at
Camp Jackson.

Undressed Lumber1always have on hand a lot of undressedlumber (board and framing) at
my mill near Kingstree. for sale at the
lowest price for good material. See or
writp mP fnr flirtKpr infnrmotiAn

F. H. HODGE.
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